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ABSTRACT
Mualaf is the term to represent people who just moves to Islam from other
religion. Mualaf Center is an important place for mualaf to get information about
Islam. There are some reasons and factors that make a not-Moslem hesitates
about their religion and decides to move to Islam.  These circumstances make
them need a psychological and economical guidance as the effects after they
become mualaf. There are 6.3% from total citizen becomes mualaf in Malaysia.
This number is in the not-Moslem society, so the effect of becoming mualaf can
be perceived especially the psychological and economical effects. Therefore,
mualaf center can be a good place for mualaf to get a guidance and consultation.
This paper discusses mualaf center design based on the issues and problems
about mualaf in Malaysia. The aim of this study is to find a recommendation
design for mualaf center based on the issue in Malaysia. The discussion uses
literature study method which will be analyzed descriptively. So the result of the
discussion is a summary of design criteria that proper with the issue. This design
criterion will be integrated using relevant design theme approach, i.e. sustainable
architecture. The design criteria that is already integrated is the availability of
guidance and consultation facilities, also entrepreneur practice facility toward
psychological and economical effects. With by the guidance in this mualaf center,
the mualaf will be capable of adapting to the social environment around them and
also can rebuild their economic life as before in islamic ways.
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INTRODUCTION
The term mualaf comes from two words, i.e
'Allafa' which means submissive, and 'Alifahu' which
means complaint [1]. The combination of those two
words gives a definition that mualaf means to change
or to make people change their beliefs.  In other
words, mualaf is those who enunciate Shahadat and
included to the category of Moslem that needs
guidance and attention from other Moslem [2]. In the
process of fathom the Islam, the mualaf will find some
steps that need knowledge, support, patient, advice,
and motivation to face every step, until they reach
serenity to undergo the religion [2].
People needs to face three phase to be a mualaf,
i.e. the first phase to be Moslem, the continuity of life
in Islamic ways, and the phase to strengthen the faith.
The first phase to be Moslem is divided into six steps,
i.e. make sure to know the meaning of being Moslem,
read Qur’an, discuss and consult with the religious
leaders, enunciate Shahadat by themselves, then
enunciate shahada again in front of two testifiers to be
a legal Moslem, and last purify them by taking a bath.
Beside the six first steps, there is another step
that should be taken by the male mualaf, which is
khitan or circumcision. It is a part of maintaining the
human purity [3].
Rasulullah shallallahu ‘alaihi wa sallam said,
“There is five circumstance in Fitrah: khitan, genital
hair shaving, nail cutting, armpit hair whipping out, and
upper lips hair shaving“ [4]. Moreover, there is another
step to legalize the religion for mualaf, by reporting it
to the government to get a new identity card.
After all of the first phase is done, the mualaf
starts to enter the second phase, which is to live a life
under Islamic ways and rules. The second phase is
divided into five steps, i.e. fulfill the obligation in Islam,
obey the Moslem ethics, understand and do the
principles of Islam, and last, believe the faith principles.
The last phase to be a mualaf is to strengthen the faith
to Allah SWT by reading Qur’an, learning the Islamic
laws, and choose one of the fiqh genres, and fix the
behavior to be a better person.
In Malaysia, after a person becomes a mualaf,
they have rights to get zakat, circumcision (for male),
worship equipment, and funeral. These rights have
been assigned by Majlis or Jabatan Agama Islam in
Malaysia. Moreover, mualaf can also get help for racist
life, a place for living, medicine, marriage, and Islamic
education. These rights are followed by the obligation
that should be done by mualaf, such as join the class
for Islamic guidance.
A person has to face some consequences to
living a life as mualaf,, one of them is to be an
abandoned person in a not-Moslem majority realm.
This incident happened at Kampung Bukit Yong region,
where there was a Moslem family from Siam
descendant.This family lived in Buddhism community.
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They were ignored by the community after they
become mualaf.
This incident becomes a worrying incident for the
citizens that has a willingness to be a mualaf. Because
it can hamper a person’s life and his family to socialize
with the surrounding. The research by Departemen
Pendidikan Dakwah dan Kepemimpinan (JPDK),
Fakultas Studi Islam, Universitas Kebangsaan Malaysia
(UKM) found the amount of mualaf that is
unregistered in the Departemen Agama Islam caused
by some factors [5]. This is proved in a census that
estimated the total population of Malaysia citizens is
29,6 million (July 2013). The census showed that 61,3%
from the population were Moslem; 19,8% is Buddha,
9,2% is Christian, 6,3% in Hindu, and 1,3% are
Confucianism, Taoism, or another traditional Chinese
religion/belief. Meanwhile, the Melayu ethnic Moslem
that has been Moslem since they were born was about
55% of population [6]. It shows that mualaf population
in Malaysia was about 6.3% or 1.864.800 person.
Factors that has a contribution for the religious
changing in Malaysia is divided into two factors, i.e.
internal and external. The internal factors are the less
of religious education, marriage, divorce, parents, and
economic life. Meanwhile, the external factors are the
environment, friends, religious missionary movements,
law flexibility, religious administration, Islamic
educational system, and discrimination [7]. These
factors create conversion patterns, like a) majority of
the mualafs come from Sabah and belongs to other
races found in Malaysia such as Iban, Asli, Myanmar,
Kadazan and Thai, b) many of them are unemployed
despite having adequate academic level, c) majority of
the new mualafs agree that they get the first source of
information regarding Islam from people who are
close to them like family members, friends, colleagues
and neighbours, d) majority of the new mualafs
associate their conversion process with the affectional
pattern, followed by the intellectual pattern and lastly
the mystical pattern. This coincides with the first
source of information they obtain regarding Islam [8].
From this condition, it can be said that Malaysia
needs to have a mualaf center that can solve the social
and economic problems. The design approach that is
suitable for the issue is sustainable building, which one
of the consideration of the designing process is the
connection between the social life of the society. In
another word, there is a term sustainable community
which means a sustainable social relationship, not only
in the building context but also in interior design. So
the application of sustainable architecture in the
design of mualaf center should optimize the social and
economic impact, but decrease the negative impact of
the environment. The sustainable design emphasizes
to the search of a design solution that is balanced to
the environmental problems, comfort, aesthetic, and
also the cost. Automatically, the sustainable design is
related to the strategy and technology that has a low
impact on the environment and fix the comforts of the
environment quality, such daylight, indoor air quality,
natural ventilation, energy efficiency, minimize the
construction waste, water conservation, solid waste
management, renewable energy, natural landscape,
and site preservation. Therefore, sustainable design is
the one that has the capability to handle the condition
related to the global environment crisis, the rapid
growth of economic activity and human population,
natural resources depression, ecosystem failure, and
the loss of human biodiversity.
The integration between issue, conversion
system and design theme can create the mualaf center
that is suitable for the mualaf needs. This
recommendation design can be used as references to
build a center for mualaf to get an information and
guidance about Islam to strengthen the faith and the
economic life of the mualafs. Moreover, the design can
be expected to generate mualafs which are kaffah,
istiqomah, and prosperous.
METHODS
The method used in this study is literature study
related to the object and design theme. Data source is
got from literature study related to the social and
economic issue of mualaf. The data then be analyzed
descriptively so can produce the design criteria which
solve mualaf problem and support their life.
DISCUSSION
There are some points that can be a reference to
design a mualaf center based on the data and facts of
mualaf in Malaysia, i.e:
1. Mualaf Needs a Continuity of Education,
Support, Patience, Counsel, and Motivation.
The people that proceed to be a mualaf has a
confusing mind shock. It is because there is some
indecision towards their previous religion, so they will
have some questions that need to be answered to
direct them to a better life. Not only before they
become mualaf, but also in the life after mualaf, they
will still be uncertain and worried about continuing
their life as Moslem. These people need a place where
the religious leader can give a guidance. Just like what
was done in HBMI (Himpunan Bina Mualaf Indonesia),
where they have a guidance process that is divided
into some steps, i.e step before Shahadat, Shahadat,
and after Shahadat. It is different with the guidance
handled by al-Falah mosque in Surabaya Indonesia. Al-
Falah not only guides a mualaf to enunciate Shahadat
but also what mualaf should do next. They will guide
the mualaf to consult the guidance schedule. The
functions of this guidance are: (1) Healing function.
This function is to help mualaf that has a problem,
whether it comes from personal, social, or the other;
(2) Adaptation function. This is to help mualaf to adapt
with the new identity and environment;  (3)
Maintenance function. This function is to facilitate
mualaf to avoid the condition that probably will cause
them hesitate or lost their faith.  One of the targets of
al-Falah is to build the Islamic character so the mualaf
will not be tempted to go back to the old environment.
The same thing is also done by ICC (The Islamic Cultural
Center) New York. ICC has a mission to lightened
America with the right education of Islam, as well as
Islamic ideology, philosophy, and culture; They give a
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religious education to the Moslem community in
America, as well as the right religious opinion, the
Islamic law, and also Islamic social and culture; they
promote the good understanding and good
relationship between Moslem and not-Moslem.
There are many ways that are given by each
institution to give an education and knowledge about
Islam. It will give a big benefit for the life of mualaf to
socialite. The biggest part of the knowledge, advice
and support come from the guidance for mualaf.
Moreover, the mualaf can also consult individually to
tell the problem they have been through.
2. The Need of Facilities to Build the Psychology
and Economic Life
The availability of the facility depends on the user
needs. The things needed by mualaf in Malaysia is
everything related to the process of becoming mualaf.
It is related to the phase of being Moslem that needs a
counseling to do each phase they will do. The facilities
can be found in the al Falah mosque Surabaya. The
area of the al-Falah mosque according to the north and
south terrace is 1.264m2. it is divided into 9 rooms, i.e;
1.    Auditorium (recitation room), 56 m2;
2. Administration office, including meeting room, 40
m2;
3.    Library, 56 m2;
4.    Women pray room, 80 m2;
5.    Balcony, 28 m2;
6.    Front terrace, 21 m2;
7. North, south, and east side yard with roof 365 m;
8.    Wudu room including 3 bathrooms, 3 toilets, and
75 faucets;
9.    Garden on the west side of the mosque, 965 m2.
It shows that al-Falah mosque is not only
functional as a prayer room, but also be functional as a
guidance for mualaf. The mualaf guidance is
established under al-Falah Mosque Foundation that
has some duties, i.e: give a service to pledge to be a
Moslem, give a service to guide to pray and reading
Qur’an, and give a service of consultation for mualaf.
Many mualaf consults about their life after being
mualaf. They sometimes being expelled from their
home. If this happens, the al-Falah foundation will help
them to find a new place for living.
Meanwhile, HBMI (Himpunan Bina Mualaf
Indonesia) also does the same. But in addition to doing
a religion guidance, they also give an economic
guidance.
In the economic guidance, HBMI gives some skill
courses for mualaf. They do not have to worry about
the business funding. All of the business must be done
under HBMI, they may not doing business on their
own.
Different from other institution, Islamic Cultural
Center New York is planned to be an Islamic institution
that has a mosque, a school, a library, a classroom, a
museum, and a living place for the leader. The Islamic
Cultural Center that located in Manhattan has some
services and activities besides prayers and Friday
prayer, comprise answering questions about the
religion via letters, answering questions via telephone
from Moslem and not-Moslem, attending the
government invitation, etc [9].
Figure 1. ICC Building [10]
Figure 2. The Islamic Cultural Center (ICC) offers services and
programs, like summer camp, in an emergency place in Bronx
since the fire in 2009 [11]
This services also include receiving visitor from
many educational institution, answering  invitation
from school to give some Islamic speech, participating
in group discussion in religion cross meeting, giving
religious guidance, marrying people, family counseling,
helping people to solve their marriage problem,
watching the procedure and funeral services,
promoting social relationship, and doing some cultural
activities.
Figure 3. A marriage ceremony in ICC building [12]
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The facilities given by each institution are room
facilities and services for mualaf. It can be seen from
the process of activity in becoming a mualaf that a
mualaf needs a practical room to practice the religious
activities and the economic activities. For examples:
practice to pray, to read Qur’an, to write Arabic letter,
entrepreneur, etc. As supporting facilities, mualaf also
needs a library and a living place.
1. There are some methods to handle the psychological
effect for mualaf, i.e: personal approach method,
speech method, khalaqah method, consultation and
advocation method, audio-visual method.
1.    Personal Approach Method
In this method, the guide makes a straight
connection and dialogue to the mualaf in person.
They give explanations and solutions for the
problems in religion point of view.
2.    Speech Method
The speech content is the things that are
acceptable for a mind, and easily to understand by
mualaf.  The location, situation, and condition
should feel comfortable for the mualaf.
3.    Khalaqah Method
This method is similar to the speech method, but
this method uses dialogue between the guide and
the mualaf. So there will be questions and answers.
4.    Consultation and advocation method
This method could be done together with the
personal approach. The advice given to them to
find the solution of their problems have to be
delivered without making a conflict that probably
happens.
5.    Audio Visual Method
The audiovisual method is used for the new
knowledge to be easier to understand. So for that
reason, the facilities related to this activity should
be available.
2. Sustainable architecture is focused on social,
economical, and ecological principle that support the
mualaf activities
It needs a unity of room, time, and user to create
an environment condition that supports a comfort
place to socialize.  Sustainable by Design also keep
trying to increase the life quality, promote the local
and global balance, promote the economic welfare,
also give an opportunity to do some activities together
with the society.
Figure 4. Conceptual Framework for Sustainalbility [13]
The basic principle for sustainable architecture,
i.e: (1) the use of building material is for harnessing the
local resources (energy conscious concept); (2) the use
of natural building material (ecology benign materials);
(3) Concern the user of the building in the designing
process (respect for users); (4) design the building that
support the energy efficiency principles; (5) minimize
the design effect that harm the site and the
environment (respect for site); (6) design a building
that have a concern with the local environment, like
the local climate (working with climate); (7) do the
holistic approach that combine all of the design
principles and ecological aspect; (8) prior the
conservation and recycled material (recycled concept-
minimising new resources); (9) minimize the use and
dependency to the active energy system by changing it
with another sources (like solar power, wind power,
and the others); and (10) design a building with a high
flexibility, so it can be used for various activities [14].
The application of sustainable architecture
concept can be found in  Greenlight House building in
Copenhagen.
Figure 5. A night view of Greenlight House [15]
Greenlight House is a sustainable building that
has a high, open, and wide ceiling as a space to enter
light and air. The idea of the form of this building came
from the adaptation with the local climate condition.
For example, the use of sunlight as an energy source in
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the building. The round shape of this building is to
spread the heat around the building surface, and the
sloping roof is to apply the solar panel into the building
to receive the sunlight as an energy. The holes in the
curved walls are optimized as a ventilation. The
location of the holes creates a cross ventilation. It can
minimize the use of Air Conditioning (AC) in hot hours.
The other things that also be a consideration to design
this building are daylight, heat accumulation,
construction cooling, hybrid ventilation, LED lighting in
daylight control, and the efficiency energy of mechanic
ventilation. Moreover, the daylight system in
Greenlight House is very optimized, because the
unmonumental round shape gives an opportunity for
light to enter every room.
Furthermore, the facade of Greenlight House
building uses the Swiss fiber construction which is a
composite building material that consists of 30% glass
and 70% polymer. This material consists of two
components  that have a strong quality from the other
component. It is difficult to combine the composite
material in some application feature with a
conservative material like glass, metal, aluminum, and
wood. It is because of the light weight of the Swiss
fiber that has a strong high power and the wide of the
plastic component.
Figure 6. Energy concept that is applied in the operation of
Greenlight House[15]
Figure 7. Daylight system analysis[15]
Greenlight House also applies a social value in its
design, in addition to the application of the ecological
principle. It can be seen in the facilities in the building.
The interior design uses a circle room partition that
shows a harmony of the relationship between the
users of the room. The orange color of the sofa gives
an impression of a spirit of communication between
users. In a circle room with a few elbows and many
soft edging creates a calm and flexible room. The room
creates a free impression. That kind of room can
provide a positive impact to mualaf psychology. It is
needed to a guidance for mualaf.
Figure 8. the common room in Greenlight House,
Copenhagen [15]
DESIGN RECOMMENDATION
After studying the design of mualaf center and
sustainable building, the design recommendation of
Mualaf Center can be arranged. The design
recommendation is to pay attention to the facilities
needed by mualaf to get a mental and economic
guidance. The facility needed is an Islamic boarding
school to be used as a temporary living place for
mualaf to be guided. By living in a boarding school,
mualaf will be separated from the previous life where
they got the stress, discrimination, or expulsion. It can
help them to get rid of the trauma of a bad social
environment. The other facility that supports the
guidance activity is a mosque, where its function is not
only for prayer but also for another activity that is
related to mualaf education, like to learn how to pray,
to pledge Shahadat, etc. Furthermore, there will be a
common room to keep a contact with each other. For
a no-Moslem that is still undergoing the ta’aruf
process, can follow a class in the classroom. To
complete the facilities, an auditorium is needed. This
auditorium will not only be a practical room but also
can be a place to hold a seminar. Moreover, other
rooms that can support the mualaf center are
administration room, study room, and library.
It is not easy to design a mualaf center that
applies the principle of sustainable architecture,
because it is related to economic, social, and ecological
principles. To apply the ecological principle, the design
of mualaf center needs  to pay attention to the local
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climate, like building orientation, building coverage,
roof, shading, and also the choice of small modular
building material to avoid a machine to apply it.
Furthermore, to harmonized the building with the
environment, the use of local material and traditional
construction need to be more concerned.
To influence someone psychology, the geometry
form used in this building has to be flexible to pay
more attention to the mualaf psychology that usually
be depressed. It is also needed to provide a room that
can create a calm and humble atmosphere, like the use
of light blue color in the building. That kind of room is
needed to create a communication between users,
especially the mualafs.
It needs to pay more attention to the local
climate, such as wind and sun. It can give an influence
to the building design, especially in determining the
form and dimension of the openings to let the daylight
comes into the room. The use of daylight can decrease
the energy used in the building so the operational cost
will be low.
The low cost is also related to the use of natural
lighting, air management, cross ventilation, and much
more related to the indoor air quality. In the other
hand, to represent the peculiarity of some culture also
depends on the application of  reduce-reuse-recycle-
replace in the building material construction and the
cultivation of energy, water, and waste. The
sustainable architecture also identical with the green
open area because this area will have many benefits,
especially for the environment. So in order to design a
sustainable architecture, an architect has to follow the
nature condition, so the design will not ruin the nature.
CONCLUSION
The mualaf center in Malaysia is a building that will
be a place of the center of information about Islam for
the people who wants to learn about Islam. It will be a
destination where people gives questions, needs a
guidance and a protection, and also strengthen the
mualaf rule, so the design will be adapted to the
functional needs of mualaf and the administrator. By
integrating the design requirements with the
sustainable architecture design principles, the design
of mualaf center will be appropriate with the need of
mualaf because sustainable architecture pays
attention to the relationship between building and
nature, building and human as a social creature, and
building and the economic life of the human. This
design also will create a comfort room for people and
can show that Islam is a gracious religion.
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